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PRO S P B C T V S
OF A VEKKt.Y NKsVsVATER,

TO BE ENTITLED
**TilI5 C.J;\CbPTIiiX-BlT IAS/1

‘THE Subscriber intends publishing a 
Weekly New » pa per at Harbor Grace, ii, 
Conception-Bay» about the last ol the en
suing month ol July

It is unnecessary for him to make any 
obeerTatfa»* upon «he convenience an| 
usefulness ol a Local Journal in so popt*. 
Jou* and wealth v a district as hit of 6on- 
caption-Bav That is ahmried by eyur> 
one. But it is necessary to stale «he pub
lics! | r nciples which shall guide such ; 
Journal.
|s The Concepiion-B «> Man. «hall be a 

smufit advocate ljr the perpétuation 
of the true principles tf IVsponsiblt 
Government.

St idiv. - Equality of political rights am 
privileges among ail religi ><#s creeds.

J We « latl maintain Nit Re Right?
above all other, when character anti qtuii- 
fi S ton are < itiial.

4'hlv, —T his Journal shall he the strenu
ous advocate, li st, of the Fisheties— 
next of Agriculture.

éthlv, ~ Ijt sh II in all matters of locai 
inteiest, maintain a perleclly indepen
dent course.
Its Mono shall he TRUTH.

41 Truth ever lovely since the world began, 
The Foe of Tyrants and ih t fiend *>f OUwi.'

We «feme a.iai k no parly imie-s we om- 
relves are as-ailed-—we shall enunciate on* 

u; Oe isijiii iona) Respousidie G• -x• 
«ruinent and iJ these.views be not in actor 
dance with the views ol others, we shall eu» 
deavor to defend them in the spirit of free 
-bscusyi.Mr—‘mi no intere-t shall cause us to. 
V»i i h tv -he gtati J end.of,responsible rule—
44 I’li# greatest happiness ot the gteuies

W« eha'l"endeavor by eyery mentis in oui 
power to make th« Conceplfau-Bay Man an 
ii toesimg weekly visitor, a political In
structor to the rising gênions of the cplom, 
sad a welcome mot a! miscellan y. - 

As an advertising medium it will offei 
great advantages, circulating as it will a few 
hours a’ter publication among a population 
of upwards of 50,000 people.

1’he price ol the • C'-ncepiion-Bay Man 
will be fifteen shillings, per annum, hall in 
fcdr twice.

It will Unpublished on a demy sheet, and 
Vill contain sixteen columns.

The #r*t number will be generally dis<n- 
ktied, and those who feel desi'oug to sup
port the establishment of a newspn^ei it 
Ctij;,reptioii-Ha\, bv hepoining SB BSC li I- 
U F R|*, will please notjfy the . tmdet>igi:en 
L“*; or alter they shall h«ve received ifte 
fitnumber, their inteiyiinn ol doing s**, anc 
low hi jr all correspondence must be ad- 
dtesstfd.

We a»e promised considerable suppo*» 
in St. John’s, ard anticipate nu lling like 
draap point meut.

. GEORGE WEBBER
»r. & J. jxi4xüri),

Watch and Clock Makers, Jewellers General 
Death's and. Commission Agents. 

Quadrants, Compasses. Chart», Nautical 
. A ltiHi;acks, Accoidetuis. Violins,

X iu'es, arwj oiher Musical and 
Nautical Instruments,

Sold and Repaired.
Depository for the Bti ish and For- 

rien Bitde (Society, and the Religious 
Tritei S< rRty.
BIBLES and other BOOKS 

^°‘d at the SocieVs Ibices. Tract»
Guta

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

»*.

HOLLO WAY’à PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It has been the lot of the human race v> 
ue w'ighed down by disease and suffering. 
HOLLOVVAY’S PI Li.S are specially 
adapted to the relief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, iLe Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 

< limes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro- 
eshor Holloway personally superintend- 
he manu tact tire of his medicines, and offris 

them to free and enlightened people, as iht 
best remedy the world ever saw lor the rt* 
•ivova) <it disease.
THESE Hl.LS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Ptlis are expressly cone- 

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver 
»he kidney-;, the lungs, the skia, and tin 
b< weU, doireviing any derangement in then 
'urn tien», purifying the blood, the vert 
puritain of life, and thus curing disease it 
i 1 «is fount.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half Vhe human race bate laker- 
these PiP. Il has been proved ip all peu» 
of ihe world, that nothing bus been (untie 
eqiiijtl to them in c^ses of disorder ol the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
geneially. These s«*nn gite a healthy tom 
•p th«'*e however detnpged, end
when all other means have failed.

G E V E R A L P E B U. ITT - F L L H A l T H
Many of ihe m<>st despotic Gvvernti/eisi» 

Iv«ve opened their Custom Houses to th< 
intro duel fan of these Pills that they mat 
become thp med.-.ine of the masses. Lean - 
^d Colleges admit that .his medicine is the 
best remedy ever known for persons ol deli
cate health, or where the system has been 
ifa paired, as its invigorating propel tie» neve* 
fail to afford '#})ief.

Ffti)ALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, Ruling or old, should be will, 

-mt this celebrated medicine. It correct? 
and regulates the monthly com ses at a! 
ijeriods, acting in m;mv vases like a ( hatm. 
11 is also the best and safe-t rnedi< ipe thw 
can be given to children of all ages, and lot 
njnv complaint ; cob S' quenliy no fgmilv 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY'S PILES are ihe Fes 
remedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases;-—
\gne, Asthma, Billions Com) liints, Bio- 

<«hes on the Skin, Rowel Complainte, Colics 
Const'inatfan of the Bowles, Consumption 
Debility. Drnpiv, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Penial-*^pegulaiities, Fevers of njl kind-, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, indigestion. Ii fla«i.a- 
Miin, Jaodice, King's Evil, Liver Ct>m- 
i,) tints, l.utnbago, Rhemnatism, Retention 
of Untie, Scioflula, Sore-throats, S one and 
G avef, Secondaty sytnntotn*. 1 ic-doula* 
rpox. Tumotiis Uleers. Venereal A ff. ctioos. 
Wonns of all kinds, Weakness from what 
«ver cause, &r. & •,

Sold at the Estahlishment of Prcffesso- 
H 'LL'» way 244 »Svanid,(near Temple liar ) 
London, and SO, Maiden Lane, New Ymk : 
also bv all respectable Dmggists and Dea1- 
ers in Medicines throughout the v»vilizid 
world, at ’be following prices : — If;3(2 - 3# 
3ûf.—and 5». each Box.

There is a epusider&Me saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of 
.istients in every disoider ere affixed to, 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
T. iMcCOtXNAN.

Bt. John*», N F

EUROPEAN NEWS.
AHTÜR - OF Ttib Fr. KCH lMlNIS-

T»lt ' from Naples —A letter from 
Ndpier ot the 30th ult. says . The 
British #nd French ministeis left on 
'I’uesds)’ morning ; and. to quot4? the 
words of a consular circular which 
reC'tPF a portion of the last despatches 
horn the honve government, Btitish 
subjects are now under the protection ol 
the nit veil I nice of the country. Great 
leers were entertained least some demon
stration might have been made by the 
liberal patty ; and it is confidently 
asserted that tire rear tionary police under 
M- zz», l oirpagiia, and Merenda, hail 
resutyed to fischiare the Baron on his 
leaving. These mauvais sujets were 
tlieretore inloimed. accoiding to n.) 
aulbqii y, that if anything ol the kind 
happened, it would be so much the 
wotse fiir tliem, At halfi-past eigiti 
• Ptlotk on the morning or Tuesday, the 
countissary of the quaiter in which thf 
h reitch minister re-ided, made his ap
pearance with about 50 of hi* fami iars, 
who were dotted about in tie reigh- 
bourlrood ol the embassy , At the same 
time jÇeituh.rmes " were distributed from 
tlie fttradü Sati Pafipmle up to the o«bei 
e.vtrcjtifty ol the ciiy, a distance of about 
wo •**. ht pa,ties of two and two, 

witlim 100 y ai ds perhaps of each other. 
Independently ol ibis policemen in undress 
a lid spies were distiibuted in all direc
tions. and, according t<> the calculations 
of many 1 have met with, there must 
have been a force ol p> t less than 2000 
agents ot the pUice, ditect or indirect 
emph y> d. T he French minister left 
about ten o'clock, in a carriage drawn 
by Ax horses, preceded hy a battistrada, 
and followed by a lourgon, with bis 

H,1d attendants. On arriving 
near ilia Largo >t Feoittando, many 
gentlemen and the must respectable ol 
the populace had assembled, who 
respectfully saluted the baron by rais
ing theii bats ; but no one dared m titfei 
a woid,—it would have consigned them 
to imprisonment, In the Largo Mar- 
catello, fluwets were thrown upon the 
minister ; and so lie left, charged with 
the vvi-hes and the prayers ot m enslaved 
and flushed people to his impeiial mas
ter, that he may unite honestly with 
E' glaud in promoting the best interest of 
Italy 9

The Prussiio war department is 
gradually altering all firelocks of the 
army to the Mime principle.

T he Exhibition Palace at Paris, which 
was built by a private company, has 
bean purchased by the Goreinoient.

The number of English and Sco’ch set* 
tied in Ireland, is nawr fatfae than double 
what it was but ten yçsrs ag»cf.

FrrAir Bflicay we .cat il tbèt the walnut) 
and other tfuits which are -so largely 
exported fo England, are this year 
almost entirely lost, but the maize crop 
is saved.

In the New Marriage Act, widen will 
shortly come into operation, there is a 
clause to Die tfiect tuat the marriages of 
Quakers and Jews may be solemnise^ 
by licence.

T'he Emperor Napoleon has sefct 
Marshal 'O'Donnell the Grand Cordon 
of she Legion of Honvur, enclos» d in a 
blue velvet box, adorred with goldeûf 
bees and the initiais ol His Mnj *styr.

Lord Tamnure has approved of « 
further extension of tin» lull marcHiu|' 
allowance to svldiers. il the journey 
exceed 250miles m onè day and Light, 
a second matching allowance in*y be 
issued ; anti #a third issue of the gaiii 
allowance , if the j *urney exceed 400 
mile». -Tfir ^itoWénce WdrTherefbie 
t)a—for 100 miles and upwards Is. Id., 
250 miles 2s. 2d., 400 miles 3s. 3d., 
wfien troop» are riot billeted.”

In a toll case, tried at Bedford, Mr.
Devon who was brchiglit from the
Record Office to produce some transla-*
tions„lr< iti 14 Dooni‘day Book,” stated
in Ins evidence the srhgular laht “that in
ii any old m.aiiusciipts, when particular
cfiiphàviâ ïtvas given ro words, it'was
rustomary, Hnstead of ucderliumg them
as at i he day to,e*rim tlje pen,
coiRf^efy the (voids, iti ibat
same maut.er as we now^efase them.**» ; r *

>

Th^ Ionian Islands.-*The «* Malta 
Mail ” says .—«* Judging from the re- 
ports afl 'at in Cor'ti. the dissolution of 
the Ionian Parlunent i$ at hand. These 
repolis aie confirmed, it may be said, 
by two circ«ilars, one from the Lord 
High Commissioner to the residents of 
• he smaller islands ; the e ther from the 
Senate to the mayors, stating thaï they 
must not interefere djrèctly or indirectly 
with the future elections. This quite 
a new event fut these islands, and i» 
due to iSir John Young, who i» exerting 
his best mean» through his firm will and 
uptight character, to ameliorate the future 
condition of the Ionian population.” 

r . ■ -
The soldiers of the Fourth Dragoon 

Guards, stationed at Sheffield, who had 
been in the Crmea, have bee» presented 
with s number of beautiful knives, «

A Halifax, N. S., paper of the 21st 
Nov. has the following paragtaph:—*

“ A P. E. Island speaks of Sir À» 
BannermaNi late Governor of that 
Colony, being the successor ol Governor 
Darling in Newfoundland-— bpt we 
have seen no official announcemeot ot 
the fact.” . »

Th»’ we happen to be somewhat 
nearer Governor Da Rt iaig’s government 
than our Nova Scotia, neighbour, we 
can discover “ no effiviaf atuiuuncement 
of the fact ” adverted to. We hare 
closely examined British and Colonie 
jouitials.. received per the latest mails, 
and whi.'st we could trace a variety of. 
official Colonial appointments, not a word 
could we discover (beyond the assertion 
of an Aberdeen paper) with respect to 
the successor ol Governor Darling 
who, it has been tong undeistood, will, 
at no very distant date,’ proceed to the 
important administration ol the govern
ment ol Jamaica* In our researches 
we are not in the slightest degree 
anxious Jor the reiiiovai ot our high- 
minded a d enlightened Governor. By 
no means ; but are rather disposed to 
prolong his siay arpongst os. It is 
sUangeâliowevei, that no t fficialannoun
cement of the Governor that is to be 
has yet appeared in our public priuls— 
not even in the official ogran of.. Roy-*



V
THE O CIPTIÔH»BAY MAN

*l,v •« Th* nid dame ” lias it tlmt Si: In addition to the side windows, it is lighted and
v .. . vontilafpri hv an mrrpnimislv nnnstrnr.tnd nnd ela-

Al>Xandkr Hannehvhn i< the mail
and tie will nay ns a v*çit in Janutny . the hurriceuie to tttc -spar deck. The glass of the 
The wags have it tly#t the appoi tment windows and skylight is embellished with heaa-

whV he butof <lr A Li-XAN 1)1 R Win lie Dut om 
remove—“ Irmn *l.e fire pan to tln- 
fire.” We hopo his KxcGfonry ma> 
possess not a little fl e, ami that it in**) 
be i rfpnptlv applied to vxtei miniate 
in'qiities ulmh harg as a 
upon this unfoitmate vo’onv.— [ i lines

iln
(irag-<‘htiin

Duties < f a < clonial Gov rnor. 
— An KnulLh colony has a so id and 
active bond of union with the un thei 
rnpntiy in die Governor, who hm irve> 
1 is enjioint'veiit from the mothervyotitr\ 
and whose legs!, ind sti 1 mo:*e whos* 
inyial poi-inon and ii.fluench have 
recessnrily great weight in moulding the 
infant piovnce. He is the ret tie and 
the head o' the social system, die squiie 
of liie paiisti, tin* < nfy gre. tman in a

ventilated by an ingeniously constructed and ela
borately ornamented skylight which extends from

tifully wrought designs, painted in thft highest 
style of art, and all burned in, so as to become a 
part of the glass itself. In the centre of each 
pane the artist has painted a flying-bird, imitat
ing the shade and colour of the plumage, with 
such fidelity to nature as to give it almost a 
life-like appearance. The safety of the vessel is 
insured, so far as the safety of a vessel can 'he, 
against miforseen accidents, by eight water-tight 
compartments, constructed of solid oak plank, 3 
inches tliick, placed diagonally against each 
other with layers of pitch and felt between them, 
making a total thickness of 6 inches, and shored 
in the most substantial manner. Her anchors 
weigh 7000lbs each. The engine galley is situ
ated, as we have said, in the centre of the vessel; 
and is lighted by a number of windows, It 
extends aodte the hurricane deck, and is from 
15 to 20 feet square. The engines, of which 
there arc two, oscillating cylinders, each 100 
inches in diameter and 12 feet stroke. The 
motive power is generated by eight tubular boil
ers similer to those which are to be used in the 
United States steam frigate Niagara, and varv-

opposvd to integrity and honour, are frequently 
worsted by usmgexerïïonf It would appear,by 
the last issue or the “Pafciiojt,” that me death

made the necessity for ecoftomv the pretext by 
which they secured the direction of public affairs, 
our present Premier far exceeded his political
compeers, and yet we are assured that this then- j warrant of the Ministry is signed, and that it i<* 
refcical economist took to himself no less a sum | using all endeavours io stav] execution. It is 
than eight hundred and fifty pounds, appropri- * making “overtures.” Bah! ' Proposals'and pro
ved for delegation purposes, leaving just two ! mises you will get in abundance; but per.orffi- 
hundred and fifty pounds to be divided between i ances, never, trust not men who would pPdve 
the other delegate». Now, although no Govern- j their sacred word or honour to fabehobtk Trust 
ment print has the hardihood to deny such facts j them, indeed. It makes cat; nick to hear that 
as these, yet there are persons,‘and those not ( spoken of. Yes; trust them as you would 
the least influential among d us,’ who, without —add-: vs fangedthat is, not till they la re disf 
denying such charges, in toto|, say that they are ! tanged. Trust them as you do whatever is full

deceit! in and slimy supporters of our present' Trust ihe Ai. when they arc cagey». Gnu.c, and

the serious charges which have been plainly set ! cuffed.

Ministry be silent The men who have now wallet! in by necessity- Trust .them- as tin- 
taken those things in hand dtc generally well in- farmer trusts the'peewit bcasf îïhit break* hh 
>rmed upon the sul'jccts on which they treat,1 fences, treads down his crops, and devours hh 
and will not suffer any person or party; deceitful j produce—Mat is, when he sees the pound <rate 
or deceived, to mistify or misconstrue one iota of j locked upon him. Trust them manacled, hand-

..id secured under patent lock and key,
honesty 
iU. tho 
sis arq 

are com- 
wili

„ . ud ha-»*
will require from 50 to GO hremen and coal-
passers, while the engines will employ no less 
than six engineers. The wheels which arc to be , 
set in motion by all this mighty machinery are ! 
each forty feet in diameter 12 feet face, and j jü
have! a dip from 8 to 9 feet. The power oil it will be well for our Col. Secretary if, at the Total vi.vory, or dyfeat. 
the engines may be conceived from the fact ! proper time, he can free himself mom a similar

not such as to enable him ind» finite!* tn ! that it is about 50 per cent, more than that of charge. i .
*- , . ______ J : the Atlantic. I Once more, why was the original amount of

expenses of the Saving Bank nearly doubled by 
the present Ministry, after they had v,rested the 
control of that institution from other And more 
honorable hands? Why, we ask, was that insti-

country ; i>> ihe ifli e of a home aj- 
poiuted Governor, the mother cou«.try 
lias ah cosine of leal power, and one 
which enables her to tx ri a jvwent.il 
i, flnelice over her eld'd ; white, at the 
same time, the Governor’» jiosi ion L

LATEST EUROPEAN SUMMARY.

cnnjroul the new community, or (oppose 
its mature and deliberate want, He 
must yield to the s'eadily mai tanin)
populai demand 111 llie province, j ,5t a> TU» T>nval AT-Jl Steamer Arabia. Cant Rhone i —“—« ------- ------------------------------, i z> f J rne AO} ai mail oteamer Arabia, vapt. duone, | tutI0n geizcd upon by the Ministry, and thus
ihe hmne Government mu-1 to i.ie pupu- arrived at i oclocxon^ Wednesday, in 11 days j compromised for their fiscal deficiencies, whilst
lar v ice at home
sistent with a----- r--------r.— ........... nIH,, t, ... , .nj-A T*- 1------- ---- prorogued

Know, then, your true lot,
\ 2 fai th fui, " t i jo ugh te w !
Understand your position, 
Remember your lr.kekm,

And vacelate not,
WHATEVER EXXfE.

SENSOR,
, «u n,* mu . v. pupu. : fimvca au i o ciocx on *v ounesuay, in 11 days ; cbmnromised for their fiscal deficiencies, whilst 
ne, but til's i> qu te con jirom Liverpool, with London dates of the 21st j ,jie Mi rectors wore changed, krih the exception
leal and tffvvtiVf power an,m . . o4* one, who still clings to itf■ vith characteristic
p nosiium ot Ci.w,r 1 he British Parhalneut was prorogued on the tenacity? And why was the amount of £.500 I

( To th-

ei nor. 
e first 

lie can

attaching to the position ot Gux 
Hç is not .obliged to give in to t 
expression or the pnpulai Vtive ; 
defer a measure, and the pown of dc~
Teipng is very often equal to the powei 
of negativipgaltogether. Give the popu 
lace time, and they will often change 
their own minds, and veto themsdv s.
The power <»l pustpnoiug is thus often 
equal to a veto. The English colony hns in 
it» home-appoi. ted Governor an efi< ctive 
medium of comiei ti“ii with home—one 
which idenvfi *s it v,i h Uie parent stale, 
gives it the a I vantage of her old estab- 
li bcd basis and makes it a pait ul the 
empire at large.

The Mo» iVh^ ‘ I i ot* says:—Tiie da^ht?rs- . L , . , v. 7
. . r .T x'. , , • 1 he issue of thd grcia. struggle ;n the United

propiLtors (- lue Gnnaid hln« «Te States for the Presidential chair appears to have

jid Mr. Fox ansirer. Pity that die latter gen- i °l v^r;°^s °l)lU:0fls ?u mun aud pujiE. iiii . * 1 x- i . • : matters, is a nroor oi your mrïsffëhd ,-—4..leman should .happen, to be one o: suc.i atrium-.__/ -■*'- ediuor, and so .o.icr as x oiu* Ooiitributerà .sh-intovfjf-o | K -- v' * »

Editor of th/» < ooryptEm-Bon \f i t i
tenacity? And why was the amount of £.500 ( , to :on fo: ..ho iavour yott
sterling per annum thus Ujppropriated? Thei ^conferred cm me oy pushing in your.^ 

^performed ihe diUes vc-1W tw0 ” «“«* f'-‘s f”« ’-V '-te-head.
ceivcd less than half that amount ? What be-1L tuc c-'nic 1.ivN1 nia m -/Uged be
comes of the £275 sterling remaining after this ',-aus^ (h L-; ci,tiU.0lîS «t vaaance witn 
salary is paid? Let the Premier, the Speaker, Y°ms\ iour^rcaay admission into your \r - •
and Y " 
tlem 
xxra^e.

These 
cbmeliome 
hut there 
emphatic 
would now

- . ajfTair of the Solicetorship ot 11^9 Assembly, upo .
Vvueen, whose death has just placed the court | SQme trifling pretence, or trumped up renort, Mr. j V , -- . .. .
and royal family in mourning, is succeeded by ; Carter was deprived of that office which he had i 1 (”sei‘va tha ^ev£ounülander and “Ex-
l*:" ............... . 1------------- :----------- 7 ? ' ......... -led for years, and for what purpose? Fessv are Pref!!^ Government to

—......... ans-Atlantic Steam Company
John’s a port of call. Both

with the L)uli6 de Itianzars and two of their

13th, to meet again on the lGlh December.
The subscriptions to the Nightingale fund 

amounts to £40,000.
Flour is Is. lower. <£
The Corn Trade inactive.
The English Stock Market keeps good,1 the 

tendency of prices being still upwards. .
There is great buoyancy in the foreign market.
The failure is announced of Messrs. John 

Dick and Sons, spinners of cotton- thread, in 
Glasgow. The iiauilities are estimated at £60,- 
000, and the assets are expected to realise more 
that 10s. in the pound.

The Earl of Leiningen, half brother of the
taur>

fcbout to enter on a race o! compel ti<u 
with the M. Lawrence ami Ocean 
Siejmtei? ; and further, we have it from a 
commander of one of the Cmiard Steam- 
ers—our Uanadiiin boats are to be run 
down, if possible, by a powei lui Com
pany

rl he Queen has been pleased io ap
point Cornelius Kortright, Ii'?q., to bn 
Lietiieuam Guvmioi ul the Gland of 
Gr nada.

A tremendous, fluid oerurred iu 
I* « il abi u: t ie end of fcyf| timber, 
swtepina, off whole towns and causing 
lu»s of life.

been received in England with some disappoint- brother of this insatiable Premier, and can New- . t , . .
ment,—the sympatliies of the public being en- four.dland and her children be fallen so despi-; f,1 : uo, not imPorc enough ot goads, and
tirely on the side of freedom. The “European cablv low that they must needs submit to such ! thereiore uo uot pay such an amount oi duties 
Times” says: It will be the policy of the heartless degradation and wrpng at the hands of | as v'0UlüJa wise government m paying the 
British Government to preserve a strict neu- st ran gen "
frolifiir hnfirûon f!hû /*AMfnr\r1 .nrv %>nvfihn *« fh A ’trality between the contending parties in the 
United States. The questions at issue are ques
tions with which persons not Americans have 
little or nothing to do, for we are not amongst 
the number of those who believe that a states
man of Mr. Buchanan’s rank will countenance 
the seizure of Cubay or throw his tpgis over prac
tical expeditions Of the Filibusters in Nicaragua. 
Many points are introduced into a great politi
cal struggle like the Presidential contest, for the 
sake of a temporary success, with which the win
ning candidate elevated to power scorn to be 
identified. The main issue in the late election

THE STEAM-SHIP ADRIATIC.

such acts could he perpetrated in the heart of 
our country and pass as things soon to be for
gotten, we call upon our countrymen to unite 
with others, if they can, or with each other if 
compelled, for the purpose of inducing our 
House of Assembly to erase from their record 
this foul proof of cupidity, tyranny and wrong.

not then provide articles appropriate and suit
able, is unfit for business. 3. Trade is best apt 
to find its own channel; individual means arc 
always supplied when and where it is profitable; 
the money of the state is misapplied, aud mars 
healthy commercial progress whereever it is used 
to bolster up any particular trade. 4. Is it 
reasonable, is it right, that John Doe, of Brians, 

{ To ihe Editor of the Conception Riy Mon ) and Richard Roe,of'Çarbonear,fishermen, should 
Sir,—There is, perhaps, no country in the eachj, thtir wives and families, from Polly on the 

world in which visionary theory has done so fish-flake to baby on his mother’s knee, be made
was the extension of slavery by the South to keep much to darken political knowledge as this; nor j to pay an acid.tional tax oi one shilling in order 

; growing expansion of power iù the i where facts appear at length so conspicuously to to; supply, by steamers, -to Master Edward and 
T • *1 • - 1 1 ! :«• rr:~.,r. friend to hypocracy ; it the ladies of the capital some neglected piece of

stripped of its*mask; and silk or satin, some forgotten finery, or the newest
London and Paris fashions. John Doe can get. 
along very well without these ; in fact, lie would

pace with the ^
North and West, and this issue has been an-! enlighten it. Time is 
swered in the afSrmitive. It is oui- business to 1 obliges knavery to be 
standThe new steamer Adriatic .which is being built 

for the Collins line, to sail between Liverpool and be* played ,
New York, is the largest steam-ship ever built in extraneous
America, and is v. ithoxu exception the largest 0n our part would be impertinent. In fact, we °nr liberal fondness imagined were divine in its 
vessel constructed of wood in the world, Ihe believe, from Mr. Buchanan’s antecedents, that! cradle), cunning, dishonesty, falsehood and hy- 
Persia is some 20 feet longer, but then it will be pc will exert himself to remove the scandals pocracy. Taxation and Plunder seem to 
remembered that she is an iron steamei. The brought upon his party by the policy of his characterize its rule; and there is a fantastic 
Adriatic is 354 icet in length, 50 feet breadth of Southern supporters, and that the civil war which comicality, intensely ridiculous, in the solemn 
beam, v«5 feet 2 inches in depth ot hold, and pas flisaraced* Kansas, and roused the ire of the 1 silence with which it affects to treat the charge

— o ~ on—1---- ------- --- jr~*ve
has three Recks, the hurricane, main and spar 
decks, below which arc the berths of the Waiters 
< nd servasts, and storerooms, which are taken 
off from the space appropriated to a portion of 
the freight. The great feature of the main deck 
ia thè grand diningsaloon, which is 75 feet in 
length, or fifteen iéet longer than that of the 
steamship Persia. In width it is 28 feet, and

THE meur I lilN-iU \

Harbour Grace, Wednesday, Dec. 17

We dislike attacking individuals, even in their paid Commissioner, 
public capacity. Entertaining no personal aiitip* have no opi; 
ath.es, it is painful to indulge in strong unimiJu- (what! honour 

furnishes accommodation for over 3C 0 .persons., various upon character, stiL to be faithful to our friends are coin»

rather not see the tawdry gear at all; he knows 
to his cost that these faideraUIs are hut deceitful 
enticements to extravagance on the part of" his 
wife and daughters. 5. The existing telegraph 
to the westward dees, and the proposed Trans- 
Atlantic one will supply a readier medium for 
orders than steam ; the risk of travelling by sea 
will so saved, and so will also the trader’s time, 
which is money. And 6. But enough for the

public press; but it dare not—it cannot '
. come forward to vindicate itself; and when,

j, \ ^ placed at the bar of the country, next Session of calling at, St. John’s, would see and be seen, poe
1__ 1___ the Assembly, to answer the charge, this asser- sibly make a chance acquaintance, and so the

tion will Le fully verified, as no correct or detail- matter would end. I also, grant that direct
ed account of expenditure hjis been kept by the ' steam would be a great convenience to Master

fbo people, generally, ' Edward, for example. He could at very short
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THE BAT

S VI.K N<> l'K’F,newest

mihix tiU AivTKtAC LWAaïthe Sul)=< i ibfiÿ, 
f the B>i igantine Three Sister. 
J rum New York,

f'/te Cargo
Lumbard Street and Churning Cross London

1 "
[EsTAfcl.lSll!. D IX 1782 1 1

B-urel

10 Climats '1 F
ne Bhœ

lso, tvtuamni^ 
ti'uisji a 

B r i t i s ti ï

I»1.S i>l 1tork III
t il c t

"X p^riencé 
reni iii v haf 
prvmpiitufl
ril l>î.‘StJS n 

Pi ïMins 
not (leper.<î 
t »Vtiie. t o

for Ctiéh, Fi»b or O I. 
PU N lu N & Ai UN N

hi t H K > UV.iSiv U 1 H h I 
Kx Boneta, frein II il nmue

m a.

—

mer,, dan his jaunty wide-awake and 
BotsaV—the excrescence called a 
would be fit to curl in a week or two—and 
over to Cork, and by way of London, Paris, 
BUine, Switzerland, descend like another 
Bogeys (barring the poetry), oil the sunny 
of. Italy, visit tne art-full Florence, classic 
and-smake by permission of pious Bomba a 
Havana lit by the lava streams of Vesuvius. Aii i 
that he could do, and more, on the profits t>f Le
gislative printing and the pickings of place, if cer
tain plain-speaking editors are to tie believed. 
But recommend to him to stay at home, econo
mize his *own means and those of the Colony, 
try to reduce the Contingency Bill of next Ses
sion, introduce a more blameless system of ap
propriating the public money, and regain for the 
Liberal party th|t measure of popularity to which 
it is entitled, ànd which it has lost entirely 
through mismanagement, and leave trade to the 
merchants.

Yours rerpectfullv,
CHIPS.

S H I P V 1 \ G IH IS \i h 1 U K x G K .
ENTERED.

Dec. 13—Belle, Brooks, Bcmerara, Ridley & 
Sons.

15—Bride, Candler, Glasgow, coal, ere., Pun- 
ton & Munn.

CLEARED.
Dec. 12—Maria, (Sp.) Mayguez, Santanter, |

R dley & Sons.
Anita, (Sp.) Cayarri, Seville, do.

’Miippiime l).iilliin re r mm, ' iiiuc I mix
W hite U o r n Meal, It i c e î 

lx A cast >-3, from .Vi out tea1,
''Opelfine Fhmr, Bin 1er, Reas**, &.C

And ex Queen, f'OMi Li vof pool,
\ «I A»s idmei t ol Hi It si» Manufactured 

Q O O D £
which wi.l be Sold low for Cash, Fish.
*ii Oil. J ' §

Wm DONNELLY

G It A M M A H S U H ><> L .

THE Annual Examination of the Harbour 
Grace Grammar School will be held on 

FRIDAY, the 19th instant.
The parents and friends of the pupils are here

by invited to attend.
JOHN MUNN,

Chair n of Commissioners. 
Harbour Grace, Dec. 17, 185G.

I E ACHE It vV ANTED,

IjlQR the School at the Dock, Port do Grave.
Salary £40 currency per annum, with Fees.

Apply to the Rev. MARTIN BLACKMORE, 
Chairman Provincial Educational Board, Bay 
Roberts.

Dec. 2, 1856.

THE LAST OF THE ABORI
GINES.

A FEW Copies of this Newfoundland Poem 
remain to be disposed of at this Cilice, 

price One Shilling,
Dec. 10, 1857.

-------- -------- i---------------------------------------------- L----
TO BE LE r,

Aud immediate p leseMon given,

B nu a ViMH G O T T A G E. 
w.i h G ardens ami O ithoiries,—lauly in ! Uuve 
th* ofCnpumy if L uns Emerson, E<q 

For p irticular-î. «poly to 
Nov. 12. PUN VON &. MUNN

Xu i i •> lv> •

Tti E '» I KA vj «•. it
ELLEN G i S H Ü R 31 B

On and a ter this date will ply a* 
folio a s :—

On Moi.d iy from liai lior Grace, w 
9 a.in. to Brigus and Poitugd CuVe, 
thence to Uai bonear.

On 'l uchdiiysi from Catbonear. rt 10 
,i in. lo Pi rt ugal Cove, thence tv B ij^u- 
,i d Harimr Grace.

Oi Wedliesdax à, from liailor Grace 
U 9 a.in# to Brians and Poitughl 
Cove ilmnce to C;u boncttr.

On Thursdays, from vatbonear Mt 10 
a .in., to Portugal Cove, thence to B i 

us and II«»rhor G ace.
On Fi iday s the «.teauHV will |L vp* 

Oil Natm da Vs, Iron» Harbor G a a ai 
5 a. in to Bi i§ tu 4i:iil Po: tug il t jnve, 
ihence to B.uus and Hn'bor Gr> ite.

Goods from Haibor Giace, C i bon 
ear ami B igus tor Ft. Join's, '/• innOI 

I hé n ct ivt d unless piepaii to P

rs

a i tugii.

ON SALE

R I D L E Y & s () X S
TJAVE just received per “Belle,” from Beme- 

rara—
100 Puncheons very superior MOLASSES, 
20 Hogsheads bright SUGAR.

All of new Crop, which will be sold cheap for
CASH.

Harbour Grace, Dec. 16, 1856. lm.

BY PU MON & M ü X N,
150 Puncheons Choice

M O L A S S E s,
Jjs* land-f I, ex \V-n.Patton,rto\n Demerara 

Nf»v. 5

P V AT T O XT & M U ST N,
Have just receive^, ex Bug Dolphin, frou 

Q 'eliec,
500 Barrels Superfine Canada Floor 
200 Do. Pease- 
10!) Do. Prime Pork 
50 D«‘» Odtnieal 
20 Kegs Barley :

Als *. ex Brig Eliza, from Hamburg, 
1500 Bags No. 2 & 3 Bread 
285 Firkins Banders Butter

20 M. Brick:
And are n w laud rg, « x MaMj vp Queen j ns 

» rived from Liverpool, in 18 -hix s.
A pofiion o' their Fail Supp-fy of

MAMFACTURED G O (1 D N, 
Which wiil b« Sold Che»p fir Fish, Oi., 

for Uaslie
Spet. 24.

Al Goods mu t he l 'gibiy ijiiected 
io eiiiure their s.tle delivery

F A U E S.
Cabin 7s 6 1. ; Steeivg^,,4s.

W. DONNELLY.
S^-pt. 3.

A CARD.

TilE Suh-Cii'ier, will sliortly publish —
Dedicated by pt rn,i<snm io 

Mis Excellency G-»ycrnof DaRLING — 
v2 Chart of the Town and Harbour of St 

Johns ihswfoundland. and Dianj Tables 
Pi i<:«^ oi the lui met ^4 and v#t the lot's i $2 
A Li t is open for Subscribers »t the 

,l B'iok Stores, Mini ?.t theseveras
office of ti e Suh«ei hier, "Dr. 

Ueno’u’s Bii< k Building, 
JJuckivoith îaireet.

FPvEDFIHCK R. PAGE.
J and Surveyor, &'•. Vt

NOTICES.

RIVAL l.NSUKAiUlfi CuMl’AW.

;t F re are rffr-rted by 
x Company up. n all «^.d-iip 

it peity in Nevvioundb nijl, <-u 
oniable terms; àbdj i|> 

ol nearly three quuiteik of v
11Mhiltjftiet! to toe puijdlp I be
and 

x e
I U«

V Ttil • hid;
iie.i..

lioera lify
been adjust, tî t.f 

ured by u is Von pank d<- 
up* u rest* ideii funds io|- th*- 

1 tiieir .claims ; * lie cfr'clrn hx 
r* d fi) I be I HŒNIX OFFICri tjeîiiü 

u.iiimin d, compii»iug in addition m tin 
ia'ge iu ws-ed ('a| inti of ihe C-oiopfiu) , 
lie whole I oi times vf a numerous |'io 

pi 6 «.r \, composed *»f some of t tie mosi 
npid'r'. t gent emen and uieichantJ lu tin. 
UiVii t- d K'ngdvm.

K»fvs of 1'ieu imns.nid all particul ns o' 
Insurance,xxill he made known r,u ; pplic^. 
lid",'to I lie uiidn>igiu;d, liy w home Pvl -

CAPITAL - £200,000 COO, in 100.CCO 
• -Kh.xuk.s «L‘2U Lac 
T R U .< T E E 

JOB N SH A\V LEUi 
JOHN NAYLou

mui;t'foi s. i/ic.. ix i.ivkhpool

( n a ki>s Tv u n e u. E * (j. Chah man.
.1. B icaM i i y Mcohk. I:>q , A3. P., i nd
Rx;.ph kubask, 1Ù»(],Deputy-C’A. ’

F I R E (; it A N C II . 
Annual P* curiums £ IbO 0( 0, exceeding al- 

most every (>jficein tht United Kingdom, 
Losses promptly and liberally p .id,

-T CülilTy ( *' A leAKUh CAPITAL aC VUAi.LT 
PAID UP.

ctef aie i» •tied fi or of ( liaigo.
w. & G. IthiNDELI.,

’gen tor ISV iv Ion inti nil.

A .> i. i i, \ . L l A » U v"5 . iv c. Ai tv, U Y i OR A
MAUVE LOUS AGP.

IIOI.I uXV XY S uiN I’VLXT.
The Grand K ternal Remedy.

By die u id «h a upcroscope, we >ee niilf- 
intis nf iuiie upei ings on the suriM'e < f uir 
m (lie1. 'I hmntih " these this ' OmmnM.

LIFE B it A N C II.
Stamps (tr. Pul fries not Charged.-1—For fei- 

t m es o! Policy ; un nu t t»ka place from 
iHiitUMiii- Bid mu take.

M ED. CAL FEES PUD,
M vduiaie 1* rr ud «»!“.— l.aige It oh us 

, Derii.u-d, ! 835.
Amounting to £2 pet cent, per annum on th$ 

h sum assum'ea \ being, on ages from 
twei fy to forty, > 0 

cent on the premium,
PERIODS < 1 DIVISION hx hit Y f 1V F YPAK*. 

. r x a u p r i - ;

per

THE bUB>CLlBLK H XS OX HAND
A large Assortment o

M A R B L E, 
SUITABLE FUR II EAD-STONES, 

MOXUMEN TS, TOMBS, Sir.
M A U 13 L E, being best
adapted to the climate of North America, 
ia iv.w m general use in the Provinces.

O' tiers by letter troin the Oiitjio.t.- 
pi limp ly attended to.

T e r in s ipasonab'e ; and all Wmk 
warranted to e‘ce ^ati-Gi non.

ALEX NDKR SMITH. 

Foot <>l P ay llouae Hi i. 
St, JohnN, S*pt i>, 185'J.

a hen i«d bed on the skin, it ran ltd to mix 
-itgan or inlaid palC—Disease of tee Kid 
tiexs. dtS 'filers Of the Liver, atiVcO"i;s ol tin 
Heart. I nil ma'ian ol the Lungs, Asthmas 
i.'otighs and Colds, ate by it-* means i if hi - 
nalV'U ed Eveiy honsexvile knows ilia 

-.ail passes free!)1 through bone oi meal i I 
ii»y thiikness. Tit is healing Un tnieni la- 
note leaddv penetrates tinough any (mue o- 

f! -«.h> pati ol the living body, in ing 11.» 
mo*i dangerous ii Watd cotnplaijits, that cut • 

-oil Iu* tehched by other nouns.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic 

ïTùmovrs.
No remedy has Aer dune so muc h foi 

he ru e ot disease of the bkiu, whatevei 
't.rni ihev m a ) a-s nine, as this Oimmt u'. 
xcunew. Sire Heads, Sctofnla. Fry »i pel ns 
•annul I mg wiibsiand its it fluence. I h* 

i 11 c e i tor has t r> elied uxet man> parts ul ih* 
^Ivhe. cisi'ing the principal hospitals, dis- 
un-iMg ibis Ointment, giving auvue as o 

i's application, and has thus been the meat 8 
• f restoring! r< utuless nmnliets to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers

Some of 111h utvsl stieiiu.ii; sutgeoits now 
eix solely oh the use uf ihis wonderful Oint 
nem, xvlien having to cope wiih the wo*m i 

cases of e.ofes, wounds, ulcers, giandulai i 
xvveilintt. «nifluess or contraction uf the joints, ■ 
-veil ol 20 y eats starling.

Piles end Fistulas.
These and oilier Mini ar dis'rcssing com- 

plaints can be effectually cured it the O .Dî
nent be well nibbed in over the p .its uffdcv 

**d, and by otherwise tollowing the printer 
iirpfiion» fiicmnd each not.
Beth the Ointment and Pills hould be used in 

th • fdloit ingcast:—
Bad Legs, Bad I-ikhms. Burns, Bunions. 
Bite of Moschetofes and Sand Flies, Coco 
‘‘*y, C heigo-ifuni, Chilblains, Cl apped hand»
1 'pms, (sof j Cancels, Contrasted and S in 
Luins, K epjhauriaris, Fistulas, Gout, GIdi - 
iular Sweitingv, Lutnbag". Flies, Rheitmi.- 
bm, S-.alds, S-oe Nipple», Sure Troat, Skiu- 
I’seases, Scutvev, Sort-head.») Turnout»
U eers, Wounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Ks'abli»hmedt of Professe* 
Hollow at 244 «Su and, ( near IVm| le Bat) 
c.oudcui. ano 80. Maiden Lane, New Yoik : 
tlsct, by all texpectable Druggists aim 
Dealers in 5» edhines ihruugutit tht
Civilized Woriel at the following price?:— 
Is, 3 3< 3'., and 5s. steiimg, each Poe

Suh-Ag* tos, - Jvhu McCarthy, Carbo- 
ueai ! S. &, J- Jillard, Hat hour Grace ; John 
Suntafjid itiii-us.

Wholesale and Retail bv
T. McCO N X UN. A grnt 

N. jB,—Diret lions tut geid nice ot pa- 
•ifi't* in «vesy disoidvr are affi*.d to rath 
Put.

1 > a. u u -
l> li-x. <x- A "Ol* pc . Ikcuimii'.

Vw
V*

1845 29 1 U2U
X
242

s. U 
In 4

£
!b0

D.46 24 1 (10 - 194 5 0 I to
I84U 33 2 9 0 4:80 15 V ,320
184 7 IU 3 c U 46 4 0 42
1848 L 3 K0 14 b 2 10
'>4 9 ^7 500 40 lb 4 40

* â ll 13 C Ll>tp »i; ) tillut? u uuvu. CUU.vOO
fo its peimanem capital, fur the nic!ta»td 
uroiection of its ! nauiets. This step dit,- 
:im tly sho*xs 11. u t tie Compaay has tri-wax » 
sc led upon the principle i nuncihii d by c id 
it the diiectors at rite last Annual Meeting 
if the proprietors—that the iiHeiests ol the 
essorer) have a paramount claim on rim 
hrtclois — a' claim superior evtu to that uf 
I e sfiaieholiieis ihemseiit s.

“ Ft oui that mutilent, es might be tx- 
nec’ted, ilie Company attained the bigbot 
ous deiati.'M ihr< tti bunt the count' y. aim 
ias letained it ever tin ce. The i es it it i» 
-howu in '.be unexampled fact that its Fite 
Revenue alone lose m about five years 
i * m h 11! c» mcrre than £30,LUO to alcot 

£130 000!
*• A fui iber cause r f ihis rapid growth 

ies somewhat more below the surface, but
ta y et of i ni pot tance. From inquiry we 
eaiij that no fi:e office possf-ssing half the 

• hove levenne annually dr posits iis accotant* 
with rile Registrar-genera!.

C i he resources and balance-»heet of this 
great Company ate, on the contrat}’, 
innually itgi|siered, and uninisiakeable 
vidence is thus given periodically of its 

0'parity to meet its engagesncMs.”— 
Morning Herald, December ‘.6, 1855.

•• iiioecd, the bonus of the * RonaF may 
be prviMDiiced to be l«rger than any } t c 
jeclaied by ihe mass ol the English offices. 

Mere is an r ffiee which yields a fairly cat:»» 
-si and wholes» ire level siohary bonus of 8 
per centum in i s Lite B auch, and in 
egatd to fi i e operavons, can make Uiis 

veiy mix table boast, that it has exceeded 
ho Fite business of ail but two of the 
London Kue tffies—xiz. : the n ceipt »f 
nearfr £ 130 LUO per x car in Fue pvcm> 
unis alone—some of which ancient i ffices 
ba\e been in i xis/ence fora century ! 
Equally jmccessfr.1 and *mgi I <r in both 
it*ndiimeiittf. J ndei d, the Life Depari** 
•lient may he said to present results iq ialiy 
s woithv uf mention.”-- Morning Chronicle, 

November 28, 1855.
Fkedki.ick G. Bunting, E»q., M.D.,

Medieai E\aminer, 
BHOCKLEBaNK & ,1.\ l HuNY, 

Agents for Newfoundland.

WAâfiM, BxiOTHSAt ”,

^t. J. hn’s. ......................Nkvvfoundla.xp,

COSJimm MKKGilAVTS AM) GENERAL
mm,
C. 55, XVARRFN, 

Notary Rub i ;.
Agents Canada If je Assurrsnse Company.



S G L K CT p n g t a y,
THE EXILE’S THOUGHTS OF HOME.

BY WM. K. M'CTRDY.
How sweet it is to think of home 

At twilight’s soothing hour,
Ere cold misfortune’s cheerless clouds 

Had yet begun to lover;
The memory of those happy days 

I would not part with now, ^
E’en for the fairest diadem 

That decks a royal brow.

Though uçw a stranger, forced amid 
Far distant scenes to dwell,

My heart ’is neath a fairer sky—
The land I lofe so well.

There is my home!—there first I saw 
The cheering light of day ;

There first I felt, from kindly friends, 
Affection’s purest ray.

Our cottage stood beside the brook,
With ivy ’twined around,

Each day the birds from bush and tree 
Sent forth a joyous sound ;

(The rivulet flowed merrily,
The cascade rushed along,

And from the lonely willow tree 
Was heard the robin’s s,png.

fright, blooming flowers, of varied hue. 
Adorned the hill and dale;

Their sweet, delicious breath was bonté 
Upon the sighing gale;

And every earthly joy that glads 
The heart, was centered there ;

Not Tempe, in its loveliest hour,
Was ever half so fair.

But why recount the scenes of youth? 
Those blissmj days have fled;

That flower-decked cot has passed away— 
The friends I loved are dead ;

And I’m a wanderer on earth,
An exile from py home,

No more to view ply native hills,
But evermore to roam.

opened these conferences by discoursing on t hat 
he would do when he .was Emceror «>1 T rance» 
Among other tjhings, he sajd hé would ol tpjn a 
grant from the Chambers to drain the marshals of 
the Bries, .which, you know, onçp fully cultivated, 
became flooded, when the inhabitants, who wire 
chiefly Protestants, left the country on the relo
cation of the Edict of Nantes ; ar.d what is very 
curious, I see in the newspapers of the day that 
he has got a grant of two millions of francs from 
tfie Chambers to begin the drainage of thcçe very 
marshes.”

What is Central America?—Central Ame-

agate, a set of frory chessmen and the like. The ; "She has gone on before von" said the woman ; 
figures-catvcd on objects connected with religious i“you will overtake hoi.” - * „
worship are Buddhist. From (he fact ot their The young man uigtch the girl who w&s with 
being unmutilatcd, Mr. Bcilasis considers it clear ; him to make all the haï te she could, as he want* 
that the inconoclastic Mussulman invaders had ed to recover his pa] e 's. After walking until, 
not reached, or at least had not jxnmancntly an- late in the evening theyt,)vcrtook no one, but 
nexed Brahminadab at the time of its ticstiuo- ing met by two gen d'armes, were called OW by 
tion, which he conceives to have taken,place A.x them to give an account of themselves. They 
D. lb20. ' ’ > mentioned wfiat had happened, but the whole

———c—------- ! story appeared to the gen d’armes a very UK-
The Sister of hie PoeT BtiRXs.-tiXVe j ^ el.v one. However, the soldiers agreed to ae- 

léam from the London “ Athanjrmm ” thaf the ! coinl an>" the young man back to thé ptihliO 
sister pf Burns still'lives at Bridgehouçe, en the i hou8°- When they arrived there the door was 
Doom at the age of 84, supported mainly by the io“i;d dosed, and no answer was given to them

rica at present includes five independent rfpub- proceeds of a subscription"Atihich,\vas raised fpr ^’hen tngy knocked. The gen d'armes at last 
lies, viz: Guatemala, St. Salvador, Honduras, her about fourteen years qge. Her daughters, -orced their way in, and found nothing of a sw

" *t‘“L ‘ - e> piciov.s character in the reems above; bu| in the tNicaragua, and Costa Rica, together with British ■ Agnes and Isabella Lcgg, whose heroic exertion? 
Honduras and the Mosquito shore. . First, on for her support through many years of neglect, 
th.e north, adjoining Mexico, touching jn fts j cp.cw forth mnch praise, continue to live, with her
eastern limits the bottom of the Bay of Hondu
ras, and expanding to considerable dimensions 
along the shore of the Pacific, comes Guatemala. 
Thi^State has a population of one million, and 
its territory comprises nearly two-thirds of that 
possessed by the five republics ; while its capital 
city of Guatemala has as many as forty thousand 
inhabitants. Honduras extends glong one-half 
of the southern side of the bay to >yhich it gives 
its name, and, is bounded on the west by Salva
dor, which lies exclusively on the P.acific. The 
latter, though the smallest of all the' Stater5 in 
territorial extent, has a population of 350,01 >0 ; 
the former h^s only 250,0100. Nicaragua, which 
has recently attained such notoriety through tire 
aid of General Walker,-lies chiefly along the Pa
cific shore. Its eastern boundaries blend with 
the celebrated Mosquito territory, whose savage 
rulers enjoy the protection of Great Britain. 
The Lake of Nicaragua, whose waters descend to 
the Atlantic by the river San Juan del Norte, is 
an inland sea as large as the whole jsland of Ja- 
maice, being 180 miles long, and nearly 100 
broad, and navigable throughout.

--------- o---------
How to Grow Old and be Happy in

reliar was diteoyerod the body of tfie young
1 ’ "** mef

unmarried. Seeing that the greater part of Mre 
Begg’s income would die .with her, Messrs.
Chambers pubjishçd in a cheap form a few years 
ago an edition of Mr. R. Chambers’ “ Life and 
Works of Burns,” aqd requested the especial 
favor of thé booksellers in promoting its sale, as 
the profits were to he given to a fund whereby 
a provision for the niecds.of Burns might he com- V 
pie ted after their mother’s death. The object |estlvals. 
wav the more * 
the scheme 

(care- off her 
.will be gratified
lately handed to the Misses Beggy derived from 
this source. Thé sum will he allowed tc accu
mulate at interest till the dose of Mrs. Begg’s 
life—when, with another sum remaining from the 
subscription, it will he sunk in annuities on the 
lives of the Misses Begg, who already enjoy life

woman cut up into pieces. Ihe husband <ui< 
>yife who had perpetrated the murder were at 
once arrested. ... 1 .

--- T----rrC---------
Well Worship,—In Asia, Africa, and NorthHPH HI

America, water-sheds açd sources of streams in 
elevated situations, have at all times been revcf* 
éneed as sacred spots, aqd the native tribes" are 

assemble at them for their religious, 
i bus all the Romans, and the original

tin aid, where pillars ar.d remains, off temple* 
may still be found. Two rude piHuSs, whose r
origin is 
of 7,UX) 
Pass, 
the Dcitv.

is yet unexplained, standmg at a height “
naan:feet on the water-shed of t%e J___

sccmfto point to a yet earlier wo -ship of 
Christian chapels and hospic es have

pensions of £10 eadi from the Government, |’oeen erected on the site ox these ancient tc tnples ; 
granted them by Sir Robert Peel. Thus,'.what : anti modern inhabitants or the mountains not

.......................... -, seldoih: eeiecrate their religious festivals ,c p the
te snot where their pagan forenitljjra

giauLca uicui uy oir avooeri reel. inns,yvnat i ,~ “
wit^i the public 1 e ieflcercr snd what with '.heir seiC'oin c< 
own industry, the permanent comfort of these in- VC1T • ;au

.....  .. -T - a.:  .1 t- ,. ■ , * i wnrsm i m

Age.-—“Socrates used to say,” writps Sir Wa.

■.•«rot ting relatives of the Scottish poet may be 
c ontqdered as secured.

o~------  i

worshiped.
-c-

S rom-

THE SPIDER WEBS.
r-gf.' ■ 1

BY W. W. H.
Like spme fabled tiny fain',
Building castles light and airy,
When the night is calm and starry,

And the mist hangs o’er the stream.
Is the busy, weaving spider,

Weaving webs of sirv’ry sheen,
Weaving castles light and airy 

On the fallow fjçnce and grppn,
When the Summer reigns supreme, »

Light and fragile as the pleasures 
That constitute worldly treasures,
Like Euterpe’s sweetest measures,

Doomed to soothe—then pass awayf 
For the breeze scarce stops to fondle 

With the gauzy strings to play,
And th,e sunbeam scarcèly dances 

On the dew-bejewel’d spray, p 
Ere the structures fade awày.

Like the spideris piagic weaving,
Quickly made and quickly 'legymg,
Qft inspiring, oft decaying,

Is the fancies of the brain,
Often building airy castles,

; But to build them o’er again,
Often wearing joys as fragile 

Or anticipation’s plain,
Yèt will weave and weave zigain.

«L...g.___ -LL. J . . » ■ *
M J S JC E L |j â H KO ü S.

Fredestinarian Notions of Napoleon.— 
The idea of a destinv, (writes the editor of “Life 
illustrated,) and his having a mission to perform, 
has been throughout a fixed one in Louis Na
poleon’s mind. No disasters shook hii confi
dence in his star, or his belief in the ultimate ful
fillment of his,destiny. This is well known to all 
who were intimate with him this country after 
he returned from America ip 1837. Among 
other noble houses, the hospitality of which he 
shared, was that of the Duke of Montrose, at 
Buchanan, near Lochlomond, and the Duke of 
Hamilton, at Brodick Castle, in the island of 
Arran. His manner in both was generally grave 
and taciturn ; he was wrapped in contemplation 
of the future and indifferent to the présent. In
1839 the Earl of W——then Lord B-----r,
cama to visit tiie author, after being some days 
with Louis Napoleon, at BuchananTIçftse. One 
of the first things he said was, ,‘ Onjy think of 
that young man, Louis Napoleon ; nothing can 
pervade him that he is not to be Emperor of 
France; the Strasbourg affair has not the least 
shaken him; he is often thinking of what he is 

oitig to do when on “the throne.” The Duke of
Î—-----alfiG said to the author in 1854, “ Several

veaip1 ago, before the revolution of 1848,1 met 
Louis Napoleon often at Brodick Castle, in 
Arran. We frequently went out to shoot to
gether. Neither cared much for the sport, and 
we soon sat down-on a heatheiy- brow of goatfell, 
and .bigan to speak seriously. He always

relations n
to himself or his friends; but, after that, it is ^ Court of the Persian Shah. She says : 
hard if he be not content to die. I knew and “Th s nyimber of Lie inmates eff tl>e andcroon he- 
esteemed a person abroad, who used to say a man j on& Tt I , ° ,8 .sm erf1ga (Futteh All _ chah,
must be a mean wretch who desired to live after gram iff, her of the reigning Sovereign) is esti

mate* l \ t several hundred. His Min est vs sons

RUSEE.
Curious

at-' -n -n v i n, ... I A-nvovE.—riwcr tv-eight wears agoTemple, “it was pleasant to grow' olu with health . Extensiae Royal Famtia.—Lady vhpu>. | out on a fishing expeuitiou,'' ana knven nom L -7 
and a good friend, and he might have reason; a m “Glimpses of Lue and Manners m Persia,” gives | course b 
man mav be content to live while he is no trouble 1 u.8 ra‘ \ Q\ Gxtensi)e ideas of family relations n ;m ;s]r Paul \

three score years old.—But so much, I doubt, is 
certain, that in fife, as in wine, he that will drink 
it good, must npt draw it to the dregs. Where 
this happens, ope comfort of age may be, that 

1 whereas younger nien are usually in happiness 
whenever they are not in pleasure, old men find ne>er 0 
a sort of pleasure when they are out of pain ; and It iat W01

were re-.V:oned at upwards of .eighty, but his 
daugh "CAS were too numerous to admit of cal
culate l ; though why the ladies should exceed 
in such proportion the gentlmen of the family was 
never c xp.lained. • It is an idea anjong Persians 

considerably

another Robin ion 
a schooi.fr*

expcuitioii,
y an adverse gale, made ior S* 

an island in ti;e South Indian ocean. J .e cap-\ 
him, a Frenchman irom Lourtbii, ejected, a* 
landing, and was surprised to find there a Pole, 
a ui other oi the illustrious Ivosciusko, in quiet 
possession of tiie island, which he had occupied 
since the year 1819. IioV he came there, 
whether placed in exile, forced or invokàitàry, is 
uiu.nowxi. Ihe hrenchman, a busy, energetic 
man of the world, turned his discovery to some, 
account, and seeing the capabilities of the island 
lie made lor port Xpuis, Mauritius,-freighted his 
schooner with tools, seeds, stores and. jiqultiy, 
mid returned to tit. Paul s, detirmmvet to eata«* 
Psh a permanent fishing station, lie found the

men are consicteraoiy iuçje numerous 
as voung men qften lose or impair their present i t'lan nlc delusion they alltallege as
enjoymuihs by graving after what ie to come, by i f lp00^ 1 hnt Providence intended wiv^s should „ r................... —0------------  ...
vain nopas or fruitless fears, so old men relieA’C ^)e.1in ^ to husbands. His Majesty-_s sons j pole Lap sole occupier of the island. Settinok
the wants of t^eir ege bv pleasing reflections ! flowed <e» «ample, with the result of many i rigvpof^îÿ tq.vork; with two tlat-ks and a white •
upon what is past. Therefore, men m the health nmone em haiang forty or fifty cnftdren ; and ! man, w hum he had brought with him, they coni-
and rigour of their ege should endeavour to fill - tJie tota\° 1 “1S descendants is estimated at some j menccd the process pt civilization, t>y digging
their hves with reading, with travel, with
best conversation and the worthiest actions, 
either in public or private stations ; that they 
might have something agreeable left to feed on 
when they are old. by pleasing remembrances.” j

----- —c---------
The Great Northern Lares of the 

United States.—The coast line of our great 
northern lakes exceed three thousand miles in 
length. The greatest length on Lake Ontario is 
180 finies, that of Erie 240, Huron 260, Michi
gan 320, and Superior 355—makjng a total, 
length of 1555 miles, and an area 'pf 90,000 
square miles. The entire area drained by these 
great inland seas is estimated at 345k? 13" square 
miles. They empty their waters into the Ocean 
through the St. Lawrence, which is navigable 
from Lake Erie downward, to all vessels n.Qt ex
ceeding 130 feet keel, 26 beam, and IjO " (jeet

'Ikey utiift,
at some _________

he thousand p icrsons. Some among them are con-1 ‘tfieground mid sowing ihcir seeds.
sequently VJi a denlorable state of poverty. I ! aiso, two small woootu houses and a shed lor 
have heard of one Prince, a son or grandson of 1 their .tores, constructed a landing-place, v aild 
Futteh Ah à Miah, who used to go himself to the ! made every preparation within then power lor 
bazaar to bu y bread for his family ; and I know establishing a quiet, snug tolling harbour. Sec-

gged a member ot the [ftjo. things thus in progress, the Frenchman,

two hours. Oh, yes, Sam, I’m 
tv» o per cent., and you may

jnore than o ne who begged a member of the jtfig things A 4tijiiiuuuj
mission to gr ve them two or three sovereigns to | loading uis craft with iis*h,Droturn7d to* ForiToms 
relieve them from actual want. Thp princesses l0 scU ids cargo. In 183u the Pole left the is* 
are many of t. hem greatly to fcm cOmmisserated. on receiving from the Frenchman 2 000
They have be. enforced by destitution to marry ! dollars by way oi Compensation, 
persons of ven < inferior condition ; and one lady * ______ c_____ _
in particular he d taken for her husband a man a laughable store is told of an old miser who 
who had been a cobbler, but who had raised hipi- j being at the pom. of death, resolved'to give ail 
self above that station.” i his money to a nephew, at whose hanpls fie ex*

----------0---------- i perienced some little kindness.. “ Sum,” said he
A Fatal Leg acy.—The following paragraph —'-or that was his nephew’s name—“ tiam, I aut 

is published in a French paper, the “ Journal des about to leave the world, and to leave you all. 
-Vosges.” A few days since, a young girl, redid: my money. Y ou will then have £50,(190—only
ling near Charme: t, (Vosges), on returning from flunk!^ iqs, 1 leelyyeaker and weaker; I thin-,

draught. The aggregate traffic of the làk^jç is fNancy, where rfc e had been to receive three I shall die in
at this tipie, stated at money value, much mope hundred francs, w Rch had been bequeathed to ! going i give me
than $300,00.0,000, employing eighty-odd thou- jfier by a relative, was overtaken on the road by I the money now ’ 
sand tons of steam, and 138,000 
though as l{fte as the jyar 1800 there 
ly a craft above the'size of an Indian < 
ing on the lakes. that she frequently transferred It, on account of j some portions which on consideration seemed to

—-------o---------  its w'eight, from one hand to the other, he offered i require improvement. XV liile doing so he was
Arcit ÆOLOGICAL Discoveries IN StiNDE.— | to carry it for her, which was accepted. The accosted by his ht tie son, a child about three

rs oi age. “ F atht*, does God tell you what 
preach/” “Certainly, my childu “Then 
it makes you scratch it out?”

public house t o take some refreshments, : Relationships are lar-ietched sometimes, both
the basket from ! in Ireland and Scotland. “Do you k.now Trim.

Duffy, Pat?” “Know him, is ft?” says Pat; 
sure he’s a nppr relation of mine ; he once want
ed to marry piy sister Kate.

Friendship is like a cobbler’s tie, that joins 
two soles in unity ; but love is liko the cobbler’s 
awl, that pierces through the sole and all. - * V 

To ascertain whether a woman is passionate 
or not, take a muddy dog into hçr par lour, 

the girl to fpllow "XX'hat dld-Kossuth nu-ati wfren he'said, “ Bay- 
the passage : onets think?” Ihe meaning is obvious. Every
hom you have been poliVhrd baronet is capable of reflection. . - -

M 1'■ ■ - » ( '-CTJU-L

coy erics on the site of the ancient city of Brah- and the young girl, r eeeiving tl 
minddabj .on a branch of the old bed of the Indus, her nulls companion, placed it on the table by 
Tradition affirms that the city—the capital of a her sÿe. „ '
Hindoo ki-igdom to which the tide of Mahom- ' -The1 mistress of the house, in serving them, 
medan invasion had scarcely penetrated, was de- styuçk .t^e haskot, wliic h gave out a metallic 
stroyef4 by fire from heaven and by an earth- J sound: tihe askofi whè t the basket contained,

rible convulsion of nature, which
came
Indus

V jL. 1

“Tl

will h

lady in? iwnr

wl

d jpfid m the streets, sopje 
ed together in corners, and there buried, others 
crushed flat by a falling yeiglft, tfie pieces of 
stone or brick still in some cases buried in the 
fractured skull. Numerous côins and other 
valuables have already bèfen'. discovered, carved 
figures iu ivory, engravings on cornifiafi and

“ Take your basket and g t down to the cellar.
where yotv will find any liui band. You can re
main there till the others ha w gone.”

The young woman acted as the woman recom
mended, and when the travel fors were about to 
depart,' they enquired for the: \t companion.
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